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Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

all 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- holiest (of {all}), holy place, 
sanctuary. 

almond 8247 ## shaqed {shaw-kade'}; from 8245; the almond (tree or nut; as being the earliest in bloom): --
{almond} (tree). 

holiest 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- {holiest} (of all), holy place, 
sanctuary. 

holy 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- holiest (of all), {holy} place, 
sanctuary. 

liest 2896 ## towb {tobe}; from 2895; good (as an adjective) in the widest sense; used likewise as a noun, 
both in the masculine and the feminine, the singular and the plural (good, a good or good thing, a good man
or woman; the good, goods or good things, good men or women), also as an adverb (well): -- beautiful, best, 
better, bountiful, cheerful, at ease, X fair (word), (be in) favour, fine, glad, good (deed, -lier, {-liest}, -ly, -
ness, -s), graciously, joyful, kindly, kindness, liketh (best), loving, merry, X most, pleasant, + pleaseth, 
pleasure, precious, prosperity, ready, sweet, wealth, welfare, (be) well ([-favoured]). 

of 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- holiest ({of} all), holy place, 
sanctuary. 

place 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- holiest (of all), holy {place}, 
sanctuary. 

sanctuary 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- holiest (of all), holy place, 
{sanctuary}. 

tree 8247 ## shaqed {shaw-kade'}; from 8245; the almond (tree or nut; as being the earliest in bloom): -- 
almond ({tree}). 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

earliest 08247 ## shaqed {shaw-kade'} ; from 08245 ; the almond (tree or nut ; as being the {earliest} in 
bloom) : -- almond (tree) . 

holiest 0039 - hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 0040; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- {holiest} (of all), holy place, 
sanctuary. 

liest 02896 ## towb {tobe} ; from 02895 ; good (as an adjective) in the widest sense ; used likewise as a noun 
, both in the masculine and the feminine , the singular and the plural (good , a good or good thing , a good 
man or woman ; the good , goods or good things , good men or women) , also as an adverb (well) : -- 
beautiful , best , better , bountiful , cheerful , at ease , X fair (word) , (be in) favour , fine , glad , good (deed 
,-lier {,-liest} ,-ly ,-ness ,-s) , graciously , joyful , kindly , kindness , liketh (best) , loving , merry , X most , 
pleasant , + pleaseth , pleasure , precious , prosperity , ready , sweet , wealth , welfare , (be) well ([-favoured 
]) . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0039 + the holy + sanctuary + the Holiest + the sanctuary + into the holiest + of the sanctuary +/ . hagion 
{hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 0040 + holy + Holy + most + saint + saints + be holy + an holy + is holy + you holy + 
and holy + the Holy + the holy + his holy + The Holy + thy holy + but holy + of saints + that holy + be ye 
holy + his saints + Be ye holy + the saints + in the holy + of the Holy + in the Holy + of the holy + as the 
Holy + of thy holy + by the holy + and an holy + and ye holy + to the Holy + ye the Holy + you is holy + of 
his holy + by the Holy + and the Holy + with an holy + for the Holy + and the holy + not the holy + For the 
Holy + to be saints + but the Holy + unto an holy + And the Holy + them the Holy + To the saints + in his 
saints + with the holy + to thy saints + that the Holy + in the saints + are they holy + to the saints + with the 
Holy + to his saints + from the holy + unto his holy + of his saints + from the Holy + and of saints + of the 
saints + to thee . Holy + with that holy + for the saints + with the saints + that the saints + and of the Holy + 
and of the holy + unto the saints + us with an holy + and in the Holy + he that is holy + but by the Holy + 
unto us his holy + Whereof the Holy + good to the Holy + unto her The Holy + which is the Holy + there be 
any Holy + things ; and holy + and with the Holy + and to the saints + but which the Holy + upon them the 
Holy + and he that is holy + after that the Holy + and out of the holy + from God by an holy + unto him by 
the Holy + that she may be holy + ye to be in all holy + in her is of the Holy + that we should be holy + unto 
you with the Holy + when we were with him in the holy + thing ; but that it should be holy +/ ; a sacred 
thing (i .e . spot): --holiest (of all), holy place, sanctuary . 

0470 + against + him again + not answer + thou that repliest +/ . antapokrinomai 
{an-tap-ok-ree'-nom-ahee}; from 0473 + in the room +/ and 0611 + answer + answered + to answer + 
answereth + Answerest + answering + I answered + and answer + He answered + he answered + shall 
answer + And answered + he answering + He answereth + man answered + him answered + and answered +
They answered + And I answered + They answering + it he answered + But he answered + shall he answer 
+ And he answered + but he answered + ye They answered + it They answered + And he answering + that 
he answered + And she answered + And they answered + unto him Answerest + that he had answered + 
things but he answered + unto him Thou hast answered + unto us ; and he shall answer +/ ; to contradict or 
dispute: --answer again, reply against . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

5 - liest 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

holiest 0039 ** hagion ** {holiest} (of all), holy place, sanctuary.

liest 2896 -- towb -- beautiful, best, better, bountiful, cheerful, at ease, X fair (word), (be in) favour, fine, 
glad, good (deed, -- lier, -- {liest}, -- ly, -- ness, -- s), graciously, joyful, kindly, kindness, liketh (best),loving, 
merry, X most, pleasant, + pleaseth, pleasure, precious,prosperity, ready, sweet, wealth, welfare, (be) well 
([-favoured]).



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

holiest 0039 hagion * {holiest} , {0039 hagion } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- goodliest , 2896 ,

* holiest , 0039 ,

- liest , 5307 , 7901 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

holiest - 0039 {holiest}, holy, sanctuary,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

goodliest 1Ki_20_03 # Thy silver and thy gold [is] mine; thy wives also and thy children, [even] the 
goodliest, [are] mine.

goodliest 1Sa_08_16 # And he will take your menservants, and your maidservants, and your goodliest 
young men, and your asses, and put [them] to his work.

Holiest Heb_09_03 # And after the second veil, the tabernacle which is called the Holiest of all;

holiest Heb_09_08 # The Holy Ghost this signifying, that the way into the holiest of all was not yet made 
manifest, while as the first tabernacle was yet standing:

holiest Heb_10_19 # Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus,

liest Deu_06_07 # And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when thou 
sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and when thou liest down, and when thou risest 
up.

liest Deu_11_19 # And ye shall teach them your children, speaking of them when thou sittest in thine house, 
and when thou walkest by the way, when thou liest down, and when thou risest up.

liest Gen_28_13 # And, behold, the LORD stood above it, and said, I [am] the LORD God of Abraham thy 
father, and the God of Isaac: the land whereon thou liest, to thee will I give it, and to thy seed;

liest Jos_07_10 # And the LORD said unto Joshua, Get thee up; wherefore liest thou thus upon thy face?

liest Pro_03_24 # When thou liest down, thou shalt not be afraid: yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep 
shall be sweet.

repliest Rom_09_20 # Nay but, O man, who art thou that repliest against God? Shall the thing formed say 
to him that formed [it], Why hast thou made me thus?



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

goodliest are mine 1Ki_20_03 # Thy silver and thy gold [is] mine; thy wives also and thy children, [even] the
goodliest, [are] mine.

goodliest young men 1Sa_08_16 # And he will take your menservants, and your maidservants, and your 
goodliest young men, and your asses, and put [them] to his work.

holiest by the Heb_10_19 # Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood of 
Jesus,

Holiest of all Heb_09_03 # And after the second veil, the tabernacle which is called the Holiest of all;

holiest of all Heb_09_08 # The Holy Ghost this signifying, that the way into the holiest of all was not yet 
made manifest, while as the first tabernacle was yet standing:

liest down and Deu_06_07 # And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them 
when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and when thou liest down, and when 
thou risest up.

liest down and Deu_11_19 # And ye shall teach them your children, speaking of them when thou sittest in 
thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, when thou liest down, and when thou risest up.

liest down thou Pro_03_24 # When thou liest down, thou shalt not be afraid: yea, thou shalt lie down, and 
thy sleep shall be sweet.

liest thou thus Jos_07_10 # And the LORD said unto Joshua, Get thee up; wherefore liest thou thus upon 
thy face?

liest to thee Gen_28_13 # And, behold, the LORD stood above it, and said, I [am] the LORD God of 
Abraham thy father, and the God of Isaac: the land whereon thou liest, to thee will I give it, and to thy 
seed;

repliest against God Rom_09_20 # Nay but, O man, who art thou that repliest against God? Shall the thing 
formed say to him that formed [it], Why hast thou made me thus?



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

holiest by Heb_10_19 

repliest against god Rom_09_20 



liest GEN 028 013 And , behold <02009 +hinneh > , the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > stood <05324 +natsab > 
above <05921 + it , and said <00559 +>amar > , I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 
+>elohiym > of Abraham <85> thy father <1> , and the God <00430 +>elohiym > of Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > : 
the land <00776 +>erets > whereon thou {liest} <07901 +shakab > , to thee will I give <05414 +nathan > it , and 
to thy seed <02233 +zera< > ; liest DEU 006 007 And thou shalt teach <08150 +shanan > them diligently <08150 
+shanan > unto thy children <01121 +ben > , and shalt talk <01696 +dabar > of them when thou sittest <03427 
+yashab > in thine house <01004 +bayith > , and when thou walkest <03212 +yalak > by the way <01870 +derek 
> , and when thou {liest} <07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > , and when thou risest <06965 +quwm > up 
. liest DEU 011 019 And ye shall teach <03925 +lamad > them your children <01121 +ben > , speaking <01696 
+dabar > of them when thou sittest <03427 +yashab > in thine house <01004 +bayith > , and when thou walkest 
<03212 +yalak > by the way <01870 +derek > , when thou {liest} <07901 +shakab > down , and when thou risest 
<06965 +quwm > up . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

goodliest ^ 1Ki_20_03 / goodliest /^are] mine. 

goodliest ^ 1Sa_08_16 / goodliest /^young men, and your asses, and put [them] to his work. 

holiest ^ Heb_10_19 / holiest /^by the blood of Jesus, 

holiest ^ Heb_09_08 / holiest /^of all was not yet made manifest, while as the first tabernacle was yet 
standing: 

Holiest ^ Heb_09_03 / Holiest /^of all; 

liest ^ Deu_06_07 / liest /^down, and when thou risest up. 

liest ^ Deu_11_19 / liest /^down, and when thou risest up. 

liest ^ Pro_03_24 / liest /^down, thou shalt not be afraid: yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep shall be 
sweet. 

liest ^ Jos_07_10 / liest /^thou thus upon thy face? 

liest ^ Gen_28_13 / liest /^to thee will I give it, and to thy seed; 

repliest ^ Rom_09_20 / repliest /^against God? Shall the thing formed say to him that formed [it], Why hast
thou made me thus? 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

holiest ......... into the holiest 0039 -hagion-> 

Holiest ......... the Holiest 0039 -hagion-> 

repliest ......... thou that repliest 0470 -antapokrinomai-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Holiest Heb_09_03 And after the second veil, the tabernacle which is called the {Holiest} of all; 

goodliest 1Ki_20_03 Thy silver and thy gold [is] mine; thy wives also and thy children, [even] the 
{goodliest}, [are] mine. 

goodliest 1Sa_08_16 And he will take your menservants, and your maidservants, and your {goodliest} 
young men, and your asses, and put [them] to his work. 

holiest Heb_09_08 The Holy Ghost this signifying, that the way into the {holiest} of all was not yet made 
manifest, while as the first tabernacle was yet standing: 

holiest Heb_10_19 Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the {holiest} by the blood of Jesus, 

liest Deu_06_07 And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when thou 
sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and when thou {liest} down, and when thou risest 
up. 

liest Deu_11_19 And ye shall teach them your children, speaking of them when thou sittest in thine house, 
and when thou walkest by the way, when thou {liest} down, and when thou risest up. 

liest Gen_28_13 And, behold, the LORD stood above it, and said, I [am] the LORD God of Abraham thy 
father, and the God of Isaac: the land whereon thou {liest}, to thee will I give it, and to thy seed; 

liest Jos_07_10 And the LORD said unto Joshua, Get thee up; wherefore {liest} thou thus upon thy face? 

liest Pro_03_24 When thou {liest} down, thou shalt not be afraid: yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep 
shall be sweet. 

repliest Rom_09_20 Nay but, O man, who art thou that {repliest} against God? Shall the thing formed say 
to him that formed [it], Why hast thou made me thus? 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

Holiest ^ Heb_09_03 And <1161> after <3326> the second <1208> veil <2665>, the tabernacle <4633> 
which <3588> is called <3004> (5746) the {Holiest} of all <0039> <0039>; 

holiest ^ Heb_09_08 The Holy <0040> Ghost <4151> this <5124> signifying <1213> (5723), that the way 
<3598> into the {holiest} of all <0039> was <5319> <0> not yet <3380> made manifest <5319> (5771), while 
as the first <4413> tabernacle <4633> was <2192> (5723) yet <2089> standing <4714>: 

holiest ^ Heb_10_19 Having <2192> (5723) therefore <3767>, brethren <0080>, boldness <3954> to <1519> 
enter <1529> into the {holiest} <0039> by <1722> the blood <0129> of Jesus <2424>, 

repliest ^ Rom_09_20 Nay but <3304>, O <5599> man <0444>, who <5101> art <1488> (5748) thou <4771> 
that {repliest} against <0470> (5740) God <2316>? <3361> Shall <2046> <0> the thing formed <4110> say 
<2046> (5692) to him that formed <4111> (5660) it, Why <5101> hast thou made <4160> (5656) me <3165> 
thus <3779>? 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
Holiest Heb_09_03 And after (3326 -meta -) the second (1208 -deuteros -) veil (2665 -katapetasma -) , the 
tabernacle (4633 -skene -) which (3588 -ho -) is called (3004 -lego -) the {Holiest} (0039 -hagion -) of all ; 

goodliest 1Ki_20_03 Thy silver (03701 +keceph ) and thy gold (02091 +zahab ) [ is ] mine ; thy wives (00802 
+)ishshah ) also and thy children (01121 +ben ) , [ even ] the {goodliest} (02896 +towb ) , [ are ] mine . 

goodliest 1Sa_08_16 And he will take (03947 +laqach ) your menservants (05650 +(ebed ) , and your 
maidservants (08198 +shiphchah ) , and your {goodliest} (02896 +towb ) young (00970 +bachuwr ) men , 
and your asses (02543 +chamowr ) , and put (06213 +(asah ) [ them ] to his work (04399 +m@la)kah ) . 

holiest Heb_09_08 . The Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) this (5124 -touto -) signifying (1213 -
deloo -) , that the way (3598 -hodos -) into the {holiest} (0039 -hagion -) of all was not yet (2089 -eti -) made 
(5319 -phaneroo -) manifest (5319 -phaneroo -) , while as the first (4413 -protos -) tabernacle (4633 -skene -)
was yet (2089 -eti -) standing (4714 -stasis -) : 

holiest Heb_10_19 . Having (2192 -echo -) therefore (3767 -oun -) , brethren (0080 -adephos -) , boldness 
(3954 -parrhesia -) to enter (1529 -eisodos -) into the {holiest} (0039 -hagion -) by the blood (0129 -haima -) 
of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , 

liest Deu_06_07 And thou shalt teach (08150 +shanan ) them diligently (08150 +shanan ) unto thy children 
(01121 +ben ) , and shalt talk (01696 +dabar ) of them when thou sittest (03427 +yashab ) in thine house 
(01004 +bayith ) , and when thou walkest (03212 +yalak ) by the way (01870 +derek ) , and when thou 
{liest} (07901 +shakab ) down (07901 +shakab ) , and when thou risest (06965 +quwm ) up . 

liest Deu_11_19 And ye shall teach (03925 +lamad ) them your children (01121 +ben ) , speaking (01696 
+dabar ) of them when thou sittest (03427 +yashab ) in thine house (01004 +bayith ) , and when thou 
walkest (03212 +yalak ) by the way (01870 +derek ) , when thou {liest} (07901 +shakab ) down , and when 
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thou risest (06965 +quwm ) up . 

liest Gen_28_13 And , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) stood (05324 +natsab ) 
above (05921 +(al ) it , and said (00559 +)amar ) , I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 
+)elohiym ) of Abraham (85) thy father (1) , and the God (00430 +)elohiym ) of Isaac (03327 +Yitschaq ):the
land (00776 +)erets ) whereon thou {liest} (07901 +shakab ) , to thee will I give (05414 +nathan ) it , and to 
thy seed (02233 +zera( ) ; 

liest Jos_07_10 . And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Joshua (03091 
+Y@howshuwa( ) , Get (06965 +quwm ) thee up ; wherefore (04100 +mah ) {liest} (05307 +naphal ) thou 
thus (02088 +zeh ) upon thy face (06440 +paniym ) ? 

liest Pro_03_24 When (00518 +)im ) thou {liest} (07901 +shakab ) down (07901 +shakab ) , thou shalt not be
afraid (06342 +pachad ):yea , thou shalt lie (07901 +shakab ) down (07901 +shakab ) , and thy sleep (08142 
+shehah ) shall be sweet (06148 +(arab ) . 

repliest Rom_09_20 Nay (3304 -menounge -) but , O man (0444 -anthropos -) , who (5101 -tis -) art (1488 -ei 
-) thou that {repliest} (0470 -antapokrinomai -) against (0470 -antapokrinomai -) God (2316 -theos -) ? Shall
the thing (4110 -plasma -) formed (4110 -plasma -) say (2046 -ereo -) to him that formed (4111 -plasso -) [ it ]
, Why (5101 -tis -) hast thou made (4160 -poieo -) me thus (3779 -houto -) ? 
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goodliest , 1KI , 20:3 goodliest , 1SA , 8:16 holiest , HEB , 9:3 , HEB , 9:8 , HEB , 10:19 liest , DE , 6:7 , DE , 11:19 liest , GE , 28:13 liest , JOS , 7:10 liest , PR , 3:24 repliest , RO , 9:20 all 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a 
sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- holiest (of {all}), holy place, sanctuary.[ql holiest 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- {holiest} (of all), holy place, sanctuary. [ql holy 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 
40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- holiest (of all), {holy} place, sanctuary.[ql of 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i. e. spot): -- holiest ({of} all), holy place, sanctuary.[ql place 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of
40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- holiest (of all), holy {place}, sanctuary.[ql sanctuary 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- holiest (of all), holy place, {sanctuary}. [ql liest Interlinear Index Study liest 
GEN 028 013 And , behold <02009 +hinneh > , the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > stood <05324 +natsab > above <05921 + it , and said <00559 +>amar > , I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > of 
Abraham <85> thy father <1> , and the God <00430 +>elohiym > of Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > : the land <00776 +>erets > whereon thou {liest} <07901 +shakab > , to thee will I give <05414 +nathan > it , and to thy seed <02233 
+zera< > ; liest DEU 006 007 And thou shalt teach <08150 +shanan > them diligently <08150 +shanan > unto thy children <01121 +ben > , and shalt talk <01696 +dabar > of them when thou sittest <03427 +yashab > in thine house 
<01004 +bayith > , and when thou walkest <03212 +yalak > by the way <01870 +derek > , and when thou {liest} <07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > , and when thou risest <06965 +quwm > up . liest DEU 011 019 And ye 
shall teach <03925 +lamad > them your children <01121 +ben > , speaking <01696 +dabar > of them when thou sittest <03427 +yashab > in thine house <01004 +bayith > , and when thou walkest <03212 +yalak > by the way <01870 
+derek > , when thou {liest} <07901 +shakab > down , and when thou risest <06965 +quwm > up . liest JOS 007 010 . And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > , Get 
<06965 +quwm > thee up ; wherefore <04100 +mah > {liest} <05307 +naphal > thou thus <02088 +zeh > upon thy face <06440 +paniym > ? liest PRO 003 024 When <00518 +>im > thou {liest} <07901 +shakab > down <07901 
+shakab > , thou shalt not be afraid <06342 +pachad > : yea , thou shalt lie <07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > , and thy sleep <08142 +shehah > shall be sweet <06148 + . holiest by repliest against god when thou liest down 
when thou liest down when thou liest down wherefore liest thou thus upon thy face your goodliest young men <1SA8 -:16 > - goodliest , 2896 , * holiest , 0039 , - liest , 5307 , 7901 , liest GEN 028 013 And , behold <02009 +hinneh > 
, the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > stood <05324 +natsab > above <05921 + it , and said <00559 +>amar > , I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > of Abraham <85> thy father <1> , and the God <00430 
+>elohiym > of Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > : the land <00776 +>erets > whereon thou {liest} <07901 +shakab > , to thee will I give <05414 +nathan > it , and to thy seed <02233 +zera< > ; liest DEU 006 007 And thou shalt teach 
<08150 +shanan > them diligently <08150 +shanan > unto thy children <01121 +ben > , and shalt talk <01696 +dabar > of them when thou sittest <03427 +yashab > in thine house <01004 +bayith > , and when thou walkest <03212 
+yalak > by the way <01870 +derek > , and when thou {liest} <07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > , and when thou risest <06965 +quwm > up . liest DEU 011 019 And ye shall teach <03925 +lamad > them your children 
<01121 +ben > , speaking <01696 +dabar > of them when thou sittest <03427 +yashab > in thine house <01004 +bayith > , and when thou walkest <03212 +yalak > by the way <01870 +derek > , when thou {liest} <07901 +shakab > 
down , and when thou risest <06965 +quwm > up . * holiest , 0039 hagion , holiest -0039 {holiest}, holy, sanctuary, goodliest -2896 beautiful , best , better , bountiful , cheerful , ease , fair , fairer , favour , fine , glad , good , goodlier , 
{goodliest} , goodly , goodness , goods , graciously , joyful , kind , kindly , kindness , liketh , loving , merry , most , pleasant , please , pleasing , pleasure , precious , prosperity , ready , sweet , wealth , welfare , well , liest -5307 
accepted , cast , castedst , casteth , casting , ceased , died , divide , divided , down , fail , failed , fall , fallen , fallest , falleth , falling , fell , felled , fellest , felling , fugitives , have , inferior , judged , keepeth , lay , lie , {liest} , lighted , 
lose , lost , lying , overthrow , overthrown , overwhelm , perish , present , presented , presenting , rot , slew , smite , throw , liest -7901 brake , casting , down , laid , lain , lay , lie , lien , {liest} , lieth , lodged , lying , overlaid , rest , 
sleep , sleepest , slept , stay , take , holiest 0039 ** hagion ** {holiest} (of all), holy place, sanctuary. liest 2896 -- towb -- beautiful, best, better, bountiful, cheerful, at ease, X fair (word), (be in) favour, fine, glad, good (deed, -- lier, -- 
{liest}, -- ly, -- ness, -- s), graciously, joyful, kindly, kindness, liketh (best),loving, merry, X most, pleasant, + pleaseth, pleasure, precious, prosperity, ready, sweet, wealth, welfare, (be) well ([- favoured]). holiest ......... into the holiest 
0039 -hagion-> Holiest ......... the Holiest 0039 -hagion-> repliest ......... thou that repliest 0470 -antapokrinomai-> holiest 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- {holiest} (of all), holy place, sanctuary. [ql
liest 2896 ## towb {tobe}; from 2895; good (as an adjective) in the widest sense; used likewise as a noun, both in the masculine and the feminine, the singular and the plural (good, a good or good thing, a good man or woman; the 
good, goods or good things, good men or women), also as an adverb (well): -- beautiful, best, better, bountiful, cheerful, at ease, X fair (word), (be in) favour, fine, glad, good (deed, -lier, {-liest}, -ly, -ness, -s), graciously, joyful, 
kindly, kindness, liketh (best), loving, merry, X most, pleasant, + pleaseth, pleasure, precious, prosperity, ready, sweet, wealth, welfare, (be) well ([- favoured]). [ql goodliest 020 003 IKi /^{goodliest /are mine. goodliest 008 016 ISa 
/^{goodliest /young men , and your asses , and put them to his work . holiest 010 019 Heb /${holiest /by the blood of Jesus , Holiest 009 003 Heb /${Holiest /of all ; holiest 009 008 Heb /${holiest /of all was not yet made manifest , 
while as the first tabernacle was yet standing : liest 006 007 Deu /^{liest /down , and when thou risest up . liest 003 024 Pro /^{liest /down , thou shalt not be afraid : yea, thou shalt lie down , and thy sleep shall be sweet . liest 011 019 
Deu /^{liest /down, and when thou risest up . liest 007 010 Jos /^{liest /thou thus upon thy face ? liest 028 013 Gen /^{liest /to thee will I give it , and to thy seed ; repliest 009 020 Rom /${repliest /against God ? Shall the thing formed 
say to him that formed it, Why hast thou made me thus ? goodliest 2 - holiest 3 * liest 5 - liest And, behold, the LORD stood above it, and said, I [am] the LORD God of Abraham thy father, and the God of Isaac: the land whereon thou 
{liest}, to thee will I give it, and to thy seed; liest And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and when thou {liest} down, and when
thou risest up. liest And ye shall teach them your children, speaking of them when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, when thou {liest} down, and when thou risest up. liest And the LORD said unto Joshua, 
Get thee up; wherefore {liest} thou thus upon thy face? liest When thou {liest} down, thou shalt not be afraid: yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep shall be sweet. 



goodliest , 1KI , 20:3 goodliest , 1SA , 8:16 holiest , HEB , 9:3 , HEB , 9:8 , HEB , 10:19 liest , DE , 6:7 , DE , 
11:19 liest , GE , 28:13 liest , JOS , 7:10 liest , PR , 3:24 repliest , RO , 9:20



all 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i. e. spot): -- holiest (of {all}), holy place, 
sanctuary.[ql holiest 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- {holiest} (of all), holy 
place, sanctuary. [ql holy 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- holiest (of all), 
{holy} place, sanctuary.[ql of 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i. e. spot): -- holiest ({of} 
all), holy place, sanctuary.[ql place 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- holiest 
(of all), holy {place}, sanctuary.[ql sanctuary 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -
- holiest (of all), holy place, {sanctuary}. [ql



* holiest , 0039 hagion ,



holiest -0039 {holiest}, holy, sanctuary,



goodliest -2896 beautiful , best , better , bountiful , cheerful , ease , fair , fairer , favour , fine , glad , good , 
goodlier , {goodliest} , goodly , goodness , goods , graciously , joyful , kind , kindly , kindness , liketh , loving , 
merry , most , pleasant , please , pleasing , pleasure , precious , prosperity , ready , sweet , wealth , welfare , well , 
liest -5307 accepted , cast , castedst , casteth , casting , ceased , died , divide , divided , down , fail , failed , fall , 
fallen , fallest , falleth , falling , fell , felled , fellest , felling , fugitives , have , inferior , judged , keepeth , lay , lie 
, {liest} , lighted , lose , lost , lying , overthrow , overthrown , overwhelm , perish , present , presented , presenting
, rot , slew , smite , throw , liest -7901 brake , casting , down , laid , lain , lay , lie , lien , {liest} , lieth , lodged , 
lying , overlaid , rest , sleep , sleepest , slept , stay , take ,



holiest 0039 ** hagion ** {holiest} (of all), holy place, sanctuary. liest 2896 -- towb -- beautiful, best, better, 
bountiful, cheerful, at ease, X fair (word), (be in) favour, fine, glad, good (deed, -- lier, -- {liest}, -- ly, -- ness, -- 
s), graciously, joyful, kindly, kindness, liketh (best),loving, merry, X most, pleasant, + pleaseth, pleasure, 
precious, prosperity, ready, sweet, wealth, welfare, (be) well ([- favoured]).





holiest ......... into the holiest 0039 -hagion-> Holiest ......... the Holiest 0039 -hagion-> repliest ......... thou that 
repliest 0470 -antapokrinomai->



holiest 0039 # hagion {hag'-ee-on}; neuter of 40; a sacred thing (i.e. spot): -- {holiest} (of all), holy place, 
sanctuary.[ql liest 2896 ## towb {tobe}; from 2895; good (as an adjective) in the widest sense; used likewise as a 
noun, both in the masculine and the feminine, the singular and the plural (good, a good or good thing, a good man 
or woman; the good, goods or good things, good men or women), also as an adverb (well): -- beautiful, best, 
better, bountiful, cheerful, at ease, X fair (word), (be in) favour, fine, glad, good (deed, -lier, {-liest}, -ly, -ness, -
s), graciously, joyful, kindly, kindness, liketh (best), loving, merry, X most, pleasant, + pleaseth, pleasure, 
precious, prosperity, ready, sweet, wealth, welfare, (be) well ([- favoured]). [ql
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liest Interlinear Index Study liest GEN 028 013 And , behold <02009 +hinneh > , the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah 
> stood <05324 +natsab > above <05921 + it , and said <00559 +>amar > , I [ am ] the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > of Abraham <85> thy father <1> , and the God <00430 +>elohiym > of 
Isaac <03327 +Yitschaq > : the land <00776 +>erets > whereon thou {liest} <07901 +shakab > , to thee will I 
give <05414 +nathan > it , and to thy seed <02233 +zera< > ; liest DEU 006 007 And thou shalt teach <08150 
+shanan > them diligently <08150 +shanan > unto thy children <01121 +ben > , and shalt talk <01696 +dabar > 
of them when thou sittest <03427 +yashab > in thine house <01004 +bayith > , and when thou walkest <03212 
+yalak > by the way <01870 +derek > , and when thou {liest} <07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > , and 
when thou risest <06965 +quwm > up . liest DEU 011 019 And ye shall teach <03925 +lamad > them your 
children <01121 +ben > , speaking <01696 +dabar > of them when thou sittest <03427 +yashab > in thine house 
<01004 +bayith > , and when thou walkest <03212 +yalak > by the way <01870 +derek > , when thou {liest} 
<07901 +shakab > down , and when thou risest <06965 +quwm > up . liest JOS 007 010 . And the LORD <03068
+Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto Joshua <03091 +Y@howshuwa< > , Get <06965 +quwm > thee up ; 
wherefore <04100 +mah > {liest} <05307 +naphal > thou thus <02088 +zeh > upon thy face <06440 +paniym > ?
liest PRO 003 024 When <00518 +>im > thou {liest} <07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > , thou shalt not 
be afraid <06342 +pachad > : yea , thou shalt lie <07901 +shakab > down <07901 +shakab > , and thy sleep 
<08142 +shehah > shall be sweet <06148 + .



holiest by repliest against god when thou liest down when thou liest down when thou liest down wherefore liest 
thou thus upon thy face your goodliest young men <1SA8 -:16 > 



goodliest 1Ki_20_03 /^{goodliest /are mine. goodliest 1Sa_08_16 /^{goodliest /young men , and your asses , and 
put them to his work . holiest Heb_10_19 /${holiest /by the blood of Jesus , Holiest Heb_09_03 /${Holiest /of all ;
holiest Heb_09_08 /${holiest /of all was not yet made manifest , while as the first tabernacle was yet standing : 
liest Deu_06_07 /^{liest /down , and when thou risest up . liest Pro_03_24 /^{liest /down , thou shalt not be afraid 
: yea, thou shalt lie down , and thy sleep shall be sweet . liest Deu_11_19 /^{liest /down, and when thou risest up . 
liest Jos_07_10 /^{liest /thou thus upon thy face ? liest Gen_28_13 /^{liest /to thee will I give it , and to thy seed ; 
repliest Rom_09_20 /${repliest /against God ? Shall the thing formed say to him that formed it, Why hast thou 
made me thus ?



goodliest 2 - holiest 3 * liest 5 -



- goodliest , 2896 , * holiest , 0039 , - liest , 5307 , 7901 , 



liest And, behold, the LORD stood above it, and said, I [am] the LORD God of Abraham thy father, and the God 
of Isaac: the land whereon thou {liest}, to thee will I give it, and to thy seed; liest And thou shalt teach them 
diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the 
way, and when thou {liest} down, and when thou risest up. liest And ye shall teach them your children, speaking 
of them when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, when thou {liest} down, and when 
thou risest up. liest And the LORD said unto Joshua, Get thee up; wherefore {liest} thou thus upon thy face? liest 
When thou {liest} down, thou shalt not be afraid: yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep shall be sweet.
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